Present: Dr. David Lieberman (Chair), Dr. Lorena Ellis, Prof. Karin Gapper, Dr. Mel Gorelick, Dr. Kenneth Pearl, Dr. Philip Pecorino, Dr. Paris Svoronos and Dean Diane Call (ex-officio)

Absent and Excused: Dr. Tom Gerson, Dr. Shailaja Nagarkatte

1. The minutes of the May 8, 2001 meeting were approved.

2. The Committee reviewed and approved the following prerequisite changes proposed by the Physics Department: For PH-201, a change from MA-114 or equivalent, or satisfactory score on the math placement test (level II, MA-120) to MA-114 or MA-120 or equivalent, or satisfactory score on the math placement test (level II, MA-120). For PH-301, a change from MA-120 or equivalent or permission of the department to MA-120 or MA-114 or equivalent or permission of the department. For PH-140, a change from MA-321 to MA-321 or MA-120 or MA-114 or equivalent.

3. The Committee reviewed and approved a course description change for ED-110 proposed by the Department of Social Sciences.

4. The proposal for an AAS degree in Massage Therapy sponsored by the Department of Health, Physical Education and Dance was reviewed and approved. The following new courses for the program were reviewed and approved independently: HA-100, HA-101, HA-102, HA-103, HA-104, HA-201, HA-202, HA-203, HA-205, HA-220, HA-221, BI-325, BI-330, BI-331

Respectfully submitted,

Kenneth Pearl
Secretary of the Curriculum Committee